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THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE S
CELEBRATED

XJVEE PILLS,
fOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint.
DYSPirSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms ofa Diseated Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
edge of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure} the poi» i»in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain is
felt under the shoulder blade* and it
fireqtlehfly extends to the tbp of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken

stomach is affected with loss of appe-
tite and sickneaas*the bowels in gen-
eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with lav; the head * troybled with

?v-pain, accompanied with a dulh heavy
sensation in die bacV part. There is

generally a considerable loss of mem-
ory, with a painful sen-
sation of having "left undone some-
thing which ought to have been done.
A slight dry cough it sometimes an
attendant** The patient complains of
wearinelp iaojf debilityli he is easily
startled, his feet are cold or burning,
and he copiplains of a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his spirits are low;
and although he is satisfind oiat exer-
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up. fortitude
enough to try it In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases

after death, has shown the LIVER to

have bein extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. C. MCLANE'S LIVER PILLS, IH

CASES or'AGUE ANP FEVER, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a rapt TRIAL.

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are uneqoakd.

BEWARE M UOVAVMH.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid,

wUh tlif impression DI. MCLANE'S LIVKR
PILLS.

The genuine MCLANE'S LIVKRPitts bear
the signatures ofC. MCLANEand FLEMING
BROS. on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine DR. C.
MCLANE'S LIVER PILES, prepared by Fkm-
\u2666ngßros., ofPittsburgh, Pacific market being
full of imitations or the name JfeLAM,

differently but same pronunciation.

JOHN KEDIHOND* IAHKRITANCK.

BT MARY MICHELLE.

They were all asaomuled in the study
nt the Grange, to hear the reading of
Gil'iert Redmond's will. His widow xat
in the Ibrge high-backed cheir opposite
tlie great square window. The sunlight
fell on a kind, and face, full of moth»rli>-
ness, although aliehad never known the
joys of maternity. Near her and lean-
ing on the mantle-piece, stood her bus-
bands' nephew, John Redmond, a tall,
Htrng-buiit man of thirty yearn, with
kindly, bright blue eyes, aui sunny
In-own I tail clustering over a forehead as
fair and smooth as a maiden's. His
tattle with lite had left some lines around
the firm mouth which in his boyhood
must have been singularly sweet though
never effeminate.

Seen now with that grave, set expres-
sion, lie gtve one the imprersion of
strong, true manhood. But the power
of his face lay in his smile. . It was irre-
sistibly winning. ? '

Seated »t Mrs. Redmond's kne» was
her neiee. Winnie Barton, the adopted
daughter of the house. A slight, grace-
fJl girl ofeighteen summers, she was a
perfect picture of blonde beauty, remind*
ing one forcibly, in her grief, of the sor-
rowful face of "the Ceuci." Her great
brown eyes were full of tears, but for
this she might have been carved In mar-
ble, so motionless was she. *

With the addition ofa dozen old ser-
vants, standing in sad and respectful
silenoe at the father end of the apart-
ment, my group is complete. They
were awainting i|ie coming of the old
family lawyer, Mr. Weston, and dreary
as the stillness was, no one cared to Break
»t.. y "

,
'>

Ten years ago, when Winnie was a
child, and John Redmond a yor°~ A
twenty, his unele had endeavored to in-
duce him to give up the scheme of enter-
ing a medical college, promising him a
liberal allowance, and to acknowledge
him as heir. But John refused to
sacrifice his independence, and the uucle
and n&ph»)W parted?with sad determi-
nation on oue side aad a command
never ajain to enter the Grange on the
other.

"Ifyou are sick or in trouble you will
send for me, uncle?" asked the boy,
wistfully, as he turned from the stern

eld man.
But though he returned no answer the

words rang in his memory years after
the bright yonug face had passed from
the grim old mansion.

John Redmond wou fame if not for-
tune from tha world be had entered A
year before be died the old man sent for
him, and when he >canie could hardly
trace in the bronzed, bearded man the
boy be so well remembered. But he
was proud of him, and won a reluctant
consent that he would make the Grange
his home.

"Itwill qot be for 4ong, John. The
grave willotaim me soon," he said.

Aud it was so. One short year and
the restless heart was at rest forever.
Now for the laat time would be utter
the wishes that had always been as
laws,

Steps were heard approaching, and in
another moment the lawyer was bowing
gravely to the family# -Then without
further introduction, he read the will.
Like most other aetions of Gilbert Red-
mond's life, it was eccentric. Towards
his end he had conceived the notion of a
marriage between John and Winnie.
Though never hinting hia reason to the
young people be had contrived that they
should be mnch together. His |>ro|ierty
was now |o be eaqually divided between
them in the event of <their nnion. If
either, of the parties refuse to comply
with the conditions his or her portion
was to go to the other. In case of both
refusing the whole went to a distant
cousin. With sundry small bequests to

friends and servants this was the
stance of the will.

> The lawyer,, taking off his speetaolea,
approached Mrs. Redmond and com-

menced a conversation with her in a low
key, kindly abstaining from noticing
Winnie, who, with burning cheeks, left
the room as soon as possible.' John's
face, too, was {flushed, and his manner

tinged with ejnbarrasment as he ans-
wered the few questions put to him by
bis sunt, who told him they would look
for his answer in three days; then he
escaped to the library wilh his friend,
PercT Norton. There we willleave bim
and follow.Winnie to her room.

On entering, she had flung herself into
a wide, peep arm-chair neat the window.
The rays of the setting son touched the
bowed, golden bead and lingerei there,
lightening it into still brighter glory.
Sfasme, resentment aud wound jd pride
were struggling with softer feelings in
h*r heart. Kind as her unele hid always
been how oould he now be so inconsids
erate? How dared he fling her at any
man's head, and least of all John Red»>
mood's! John, who had been her hero

ever since they bad brought her home a

poor little motherless babe, and his were
the only arms in which she would rest!
Tliey had been firm frienda ever sino*,
and tbe greatest sorrow snd joy of her
abort life had been in bis exile and re-
turn.

at one of the oornera and held one of the
ropes attached to the covering. At a
given signal from Mr. Walton, who
sn|*rintended the nnveiling, Ihe ropes
were drawn, and, at If by mairfc, the
covering floated to the ground, and

the monument stood forth la all itsbeau-

If-
The monument Is 40 foot in height

from the base lo the top ofthe surmount-
ing figure, ami is dhmpo«ed ot tionth
Carolina granite and Italian marble. The

lorroetlt Is oblong, 19 feet in length and
8 feet in width. The pedestal, as it may
be called, Is aomgoeed of two step*, each
18 inches wide ('?tread") by 8 inebet
high ("rise.") The body ol this pedes-
tal is of layers or granite, grooved at Ibe
Joints, upon'thc top of which is heavily
moulded cap bevelled on ibe top lo re-
ceive lho marble. The eniiie pedestal

including the steps, is what is technical-
ly known as "fine, hammered dressed,"
an expression used in contradistinction
to "HLW>B^»'t|>l>l * presents a gonerob
indefinable bat forcible Improsstou ot

completeness. marble portion of
the monument is composed oftwo base*,
and deblock for inscription, with a
massive cap, upon which rests a heavy
plinth that supports the square short,
which lo three feqLtquere at ibe case, by
twofsst sis lushes at the tap. Upon this
is plaoed a heavy protecting cap, richly
moulded, and prepared on Ibe upper
surface to receive the base of the statue.

rat STATUS
itself i« sevon foot three Inches high, and
is a lifelikerepresentation of a Confeder-
ate infantry soldier on guard. He holds
his masket with fixed bayonet at "rest."
his left hann grasping the stock, and his
right resting on the muzzle. TheJdrejs
of the i jldicrto tho ordinary aidform of
the Confederate private at the beginning
of tlie war, the military cloak lightly
throwu.over the shoulders, denotingthaf
the ideal u that ofa picket "in for" a

night's doty. Hit canteen is suspended
by a rope, and rests on the left hip, and
the ordinary belt with bayonet scabbard
aud cartridge box to clasped nboq} bis
waist, according lo regulation*. Qn the
bud of his bat, whioh to of this familiar
folivariety,"turned tip at one side, aud
on the clasp of the belt, are the letters, i
C. 8. A., ouce so familiar, aud now so
prondly, sadly and tenderly remembred.
The poise ofthe figure is easy andgrace-
tnl, denoting much lateut vigor. The
most striking characteristic of the statue
to the expression given the face, every
feature o^prbiohdenotes the possession

of lull, manly strength. Tlie eyo ha*
that k>*k ?t determination that seems to
oay "the cense 1 defend is s just one, ami
my soal to enlisted in It." It hat been
pronounced by oompetent critics to be -a
striking and fitUhfu! representation
ol all that the word "soldier can ex-
press.

ON THE FRONT
of the shaft is a beautifully executed pal-
metto tree rising from the base aud ters
initialing iu tbe deiioate and graoeial
foliage peculiar to tbat plant. At eaob
or tbe skies of tho dye block- are finely
execnlod emblems of tbe artillery and
naval branches ot Ilie service, the former
composed of a broken gun carriage
wheel, ohain shot and sabree, and a par-
tially worn gon. .Tbe grouping ol these
emblems is exceedingly tasteful. On the
opposldo side are tbe emblems ropres
settling the oavy, which one composed of
an anchor, a mortar shell, a stand of
colors, and a coil of rope, together with
chain shot,' the linko of the ohain so
faithfully excouled that they decievo be«
holders Into belief in tbelr reality. As
will be seen from the abovo, the three
branches-Infantry, artillery aud navy-
are represented.

TBX arm . ,

ot the monnment to near the eastern end
ol the Stole House, about sixty feet from
tho front wall of ibe building. The en-
tire structure fronts to the north, the
soldier's fisoe being in tbat direetlon.
Tho NiVal emblems are on the east
side, and those ol tbe artillery ou the
west.

in tt 8 performanss of their ilaty?

.r4 , .f hMftltil

? \u25a0 . . . -?? .

" Perhaps," whisp«rs hope, ''be may
love jrou, end all will yet be right."

But the timid little voice «w silenced
\u25a0a memory brought buck a hoot of ac-
tions, all kind, but not one loverlike,
tang did she ait there, and many i wild
scheme |wfu-$d through her head of ateal-
ing away into ihe world add leering the
fortune to John.

'?What ia to be done mnat be done
qoickly," she Raid, "or he will be before
me in the rufuKal, and 1 must go awtfy
and lot them think me dead."

Then she rose, bathed her eyes and
stole down the garden* Her favorite
seat wan just outside the librarr win-
dows, and it was here ahe went just in
time to hear John's voice saying,?

"Ye-1, we have always been fond of
each o'ber in a cousinly fashion, but I
tell yon, Percy, under the circumstances
I never can and never will ask her to
marry me; and, poor little girl! -to aave
for her that confounded money, 1 must
refuse her."

Gathering her skirts around her, Win*
itie fled noiselessly back to bur room, but
not this tinfe to think or weep. She
was cut to the heart, for, all uuknown to
herself, ahe loved lohn Redmond with
the full strength of her woman's nature,
and, woman-like, prepared to aacrafioe
herself for the man the loved. For an
honr she busied herself in settling the
conteuts of the varioua drawers and
boxes in the room, making up soma of
the plainer articles of olothiug into a
saiall bundle. She then aat down, and,
taking pen and paper, wrote the follow-
ing note.'?

'DKAR AONT LOUISE:?Ere yon hare
read this 1 shall be lying nnder Hie dark
waters of the river. Tell Mr. Weston 1
absolutely refuse to comply with the
terms ofmy uuole's will. J could not; u
barrier greater than yon kuow exists to
his desire. Try and think kindly of me,
and tell John not to judge bis little sister
100 harshly. WIMNIK.'

'lt is better they should suppose "me.
dead,' she "aid. 'lfthey knew my real
intentions they would never cease to seek
for me.' Then, stooping down, with a
foolishly tenderthougbtslie kissed John's
name where she had written if, and seal-
ing the note left it where they would
find it.

Pulling on her hat and cloak she took
dowu troin a shelf her pretty garden hat,
and carrying that and the bdndle stole
Horn the room. At the door she paused
and looked back. She had i*een so hap-
py here?so happy I But sliding her sobs
she fled down the old .»familiar avenue
and took the path to the river.

And now le> us go back to Ihe library,
(lad poor little Winnie Out come a mo-
ment before she need not now be speed-
ing away fi-om her home with such a sore
heart. John itedmoud loved her with a
love equal to her own, and Ihe words
that she had beard were spoken under
the belief that she loved him with onlv a
sisterly aflecliou, which lie was too noble
to play tt|iou by iiiduciug her now to be*
come bis wife.
Percy had to return to bis home, and his
friend determined to walk with him as
far as the station, as llio night had be-
come cloudy and threatened a storin,
and the former wits unfamiliar with the
road.

_

He was-now returning, and just
as Winnie's figure emeiged from the
gate be caught sight of it and at ouce
recognized lier.

'Where can the child be going at thio
time of night?' he soliloquized. 'ltseems
dishonorable to follow her, and impei li-
neut to question, aud?good lleavens]
she must be walking iu her sleep, lu
any case, I must follow to protect her.'

A very little watching sufficed to show
him that she was at least wide awake, so
on they went, Ilie young man keeping
in Ihe shade of the trees so that she did
uot discover him.

At last they roachcd the river, and
here she paused. A thrill ot fear caused
him to hasten his steps. But no, Win*
nie's was too noble a soul to dream of
%elfdestruction. It was now raining
heavily, aud lira flashes of Rghuniog
showed him the alight figure Mml over
the stream and drop into it |£' garden
bat which she carried, then torn away
toward a small bridge a few yards farther
down. He followed noiseles-l), almost
breathless from astonishment; the light-
ning showed her standing on Ihe bridge,
which was stroek by the next flash, and
she a>nk beneath the waters.

It was the work of a second to spring
in after Iter, cursing himself for not hsvt
iug stopped her before, and seize the un-
conscious form as it rose to the suface.
He was a good swimmer arid soon gain-
ed the hank, where be laid bis uueou-
scious harden. She was not, as be at
first sup|N>*ed. doad, bat dazed by Ihe
shock. His professional skill enabled
bim to use the best means to promote
her recovery, and lie was rewarded; for
in a tow moments she opened her eyes,
aud, recognizing bim, said, ia in the old
childish davs,?*

?Dear old John I'
Then, an be raised her In bis arms,

murmuring words of love snJ tender-
ness, she remembered all and endeavor-
ed to break Iron his bold: but the exer-
tion was too much, and she sank back
tainting. They were only a quarter of
a mile irom the bouse, and lie carried

tr home, never feeling the burden in
Ikyof having Iter safe, 'bis own

darling,' after those lew terrible moments
of despair. Carrying her into the libra,
ry be sammr ned his auut afid the girl

When, after they JTonndT the

felt sure'hat*whatever might be the' s<>-

irasetiil Ihe noble ofold.
Mrs. Redmond, being a woman, saw

deeper, aud iu the tow earefuiiy

- - 111" \u25a0

words read the whole pitlial little stogy,
and Hie true woman's heart oftheyoniig
heart ol I lie young girl who was now ly-
ing in a high lever, aud raving of"wills"
and 'dark rivers.' ami rc|ieaiiug. over
aud oyer agaiu, the words she had henrd
in Ike library, which, in one otitis v'sil*
to Ihe sick room. Dr. John chanced to
hear, and reoogniaed as Ids own, making
clear lo Idm what had been dark, ami
causing a sigh for what 'might have
been.' For bright little Winnie, llie
household darling and queen, lay appar-
ent lv dying.

Many nights lliey watched, despairing
but at last the was pronounced out of
danger, and one dav soon alter saw lior
iu the old snnny window ot the library.
Slie was only a pale Hlile shadow ofher*
sell, with all her life and spirits crashed
out, and it became anpareut to all that
the burden on liei mind mast be remov*
e l. or she would never reoover. So John
carried her dowu stairs, aud as the pret-
ty golden head lay on his breast he could
not help thinking of ll.al night when the.
curls were wll aud storm tossed? bend-
ing to kiss Iter ws he had done then. The
caress' brought a wave ol color into the
pale cheeks, making her look more like
IIIA\YIn tiias ssf ..111 jlira Wlssest IIA -
t »tts limit? oi oui tin) h. »\u25bc licit no mm
laid her on tho lounge, and arranged the
shawls and pillows, she looked wistfully
at Aunt Louise, wtio, smiling kindly at
her, went to atteud to some household
concerns.

'John will entertain yon, dear,' she said
as she closed ihe door on them.

For a moment ntilher spoke, for both
were thinking of Ihe explanation which
t;.ey feltmust come. Then John, seeing
the pain aud sbaiue on the dear face went
over to her with the old wlnuing, tender
,smile, and kneeling dowu ou one knee
took both theoold, trembling little hands
iu his warm, strong ones and said, in the
low, tender toues in which be always
spoke to tier,?

'We will let the past go, Winnie dear,
and will never ask tho reason of that
night's tlory; bat, liuleone, I want you
to trust me, too. 1 haye loved you a long
whilo, dear, and Unole Gilbert's fortune
could be no ttmptaliou to me. Yes, I
kuow what you u.ean,' as she interrupted
him?'X know what you lieard that night
?but, dear, you did uot hesr it all. 1
would not ask you to marry me because
I believed you did not love me; bat now
Winnie, will you be my wife?'

She hud meant lo be brave and digni-
fied, but ilbiess had made her weak as a
cliiht, aud his tender iruit /broke down
(he last remuant of Iter pride and self-
possession. She Just elasped her bauds
urouud his neck and, laying her head on
Ids shoulder, cried softly. Neither spoke
a word, but, with liftstrong arms around
lier, she felt that tho old, bitter sorrow
had all gone forever, ai d a future lull ol
happiness was before lier.
" When she was calmer she insisted on
telling him all, and then he knew that if
she had erred hor fault vtiat ieasta gen-
erous one.

?You have not auswereil my question
yet, Winui?,' be said, looking dowu into
the blnshing, happy face raised to Bis;
?do you love ine, my darling?'

?I have loved yon all my life, John,'
she said, conquering shyuess in the en-
deavor lo make some return for bis noble
trust*

'Thank God, dear!' lie replied, rever-
ently, beuding to kiss her lips.

THE I.eST CAtSK,

MOTH CAROLINA TO TBI \u25a0\u25a0.AIM

Vanlltai tbe NSSSSMSI Mihe CraM«r-
ale Ur«4 Is Osls«kls~U«aa< fltillfhrr

Fifteen thousand people assembled at
the capital ot South Carolina on Tuesday
last the 18th lust., to witness tho unveil-
ing of the monument to the Confederate
dead, which was erected by the ladies of
the Monument Association. Uosts of
people flocked thither from all seelions
of the oouutry, and the means of trans-
portation wore inadequate to accommo-
date all who wished lo attend. Military
companies from all parts of South Caro-
tins, together with the Charlotte If. C.
military, made a display which was
grander than any ever seen In the State.
At 8 o'clock Ibe procession Itemed and
marched op Main street. The city oould
not contain the column, for as it doubled
itself and wheeled/ Its platoons behind
the billabovo the post offlv, the year

was at Ibe State House yard.
The sight ofthe old battle flags and of

the survivor* who bore some of Hflj|
seemed to move and stir the people more
than anything, lu maay insianooo as the
tattered, torn and defaced emblems were
borne by drooping from tbeir stalls, la-
dle* and men too, tamed aside to eonoeal
the tears that would come.

Ai4p. m. Governor* Slirpeon, with
Gen. John 9. Preston, the orator of the
occasion, on bis arm followed by the
Rev. Ellison Capers and the Rev. Wil-
liam Martin, ascended tlie steps leading
to the stand aud took the seats provided
lor them.

After prayer by Gen. Ellison Capers,
Gov. Simpson eame forward and in a*

eloquent address, introduced South Car*
oliua's most eloquent son, Gen. John S.
Preston, aa orator ol the day. Gen. Pres-
ton's address was the grandest oration
ever listened to in the Palmetto State.

At the proper poiut in Gon. Preelon's
oration a oouimiitee of gentlemen came
forward, and through an avenue in the
crowd led four young ladies to the monu-

ment, each one ol whom was statiwuod

T """

Ii ' / I

1 JL JL VHL i I

'no r»i I?., i
t , Reoegnlae tuat these were men

Whom Power c>uld not corrupt
" jf Whom Death could not lorriiy,

T*v, \" Wheat detent could not dUhonor,
1 ~jl - ,Lg iM._IL J.i\ua iw iDßir Tiriwt» |»ieiici tor |U»» jntrjpucui

rw Of the mufe tn which the) periibed.
i.ot the toutli Carolinian

? /v/' Of ar oflhergeneration
\ * £ xu__m J' ReaWSSUr

that the State taught then
' How to Bva. and how So die.

Aud tbtit from her brokeb fortune* ,

Bb* tus preserved (or her -children
The price tea* treasure of their tueuorlci,

v <;? '4kfi « Teaching aU .
? , Who may elaim tlie lame birthright

That Truth, Courage and FMttotiain,
Endure forever.

This is began on the north tin! «***%

pie led on the south »i(lc oftlie die block.
On the eastern end of (he lower marble
base am the word*: '"Erected bv tin
Women of Soatb Caroline." On the
western end is Inscribed: "To gonth

Carolina'* Pond of the Confederate Ar>
my?IB6HBW."

The escape from death of M. de
ChHteawbrnu, during the Reign of T-n?.
ror, wan truly remarkable. Be was not
<W\ly oondeiuned but aotnallv waited liia
tarn at the guillotine,standing aixievuth
in a line of tw«aty. The fifteenth bseo
had fallen, when ttp machine got oat of

ritfdr fci j it
was tepahred. The crowd preseed far.
ward to see what was going on; and, an it
grew dark, M. Chateaubrun found hiaf-
aelf giadually thrust into tlys rear of the t
spectators; so he wisely slipped away,
and meeting a man ample euough or
oharitable enough te take liis word that
a wag had tied his hand* aud rart off
with his hat, had his hands set free, and ,
managed to reach ft wtfe hiding place,
A lew days later lie put himself beyond
the reach ot the executioner, .»} « ». -r

Another remarkable escape was that
of two woman, mother aud daughter,
who, traveling over a lonely romd iu a '

hired conveyance, were attacked by their
driver, who> pullfcg up in a lonely soot,
demanded their jewelry; and upon t)ieir
demurring, tied the pair to the tehicle
and seised the trinkets, And then be*
thinking hitnfrelftbat dead women ootild
tell no tale*, the ruffian drew oat hw '
knife; but, slipping from hie g»up, ic
fell into a dittoht He plunged his hdnd
into the water to reenter the and
a& bo clutoWliii black wink# fixod tM
fangs in the would he murderer's hand.
He succumbed to the poison, aud in ten
minute* was past hurting anybody. I/iowomen were discovered by some
and released hat the corj*e of the driver
was left alone until the police arrived on
the scene and did official duty.

Mr. Tilde* to David Davis; Yon are
quite liablft 110 sunstroke iu warm
weather.

"There are roomers )u the air," re*

marked the landlord when his h-tr|

burned down, and lor want of lire
esoapes the guesfs were jumping oat of
the windows.?-£l«alienu»lle Merald.

Scott Lord, ooansel f»r Cornelius
VanderMlt in the assent suit eentestiny
his father's will, reeeived the snog little
sum of SIOO,OOO fur bis services

A Boston wife slyly attached a ha*
doinoter to her husband, whon, after
snpper, he started to <(go down to the
office and balance the book." On W*
return fifteen miles ot walking was
recorded. lie had been stopping around
a billiard table all lhe«veuiug.

John alone, a prisoner in the Denver
jail, saug as load as the loudest while the
members of the Younst Men's Christian
Association were holding services in the
prison the other day,' and walked oat
with the party. ?\u2666

A newly married lady was «alHn«
aiotber how nioely her hdsbawl eould
write, "Oh, yon should just see some
of his love letters," "Yes, i know,*
was the irtexlng reply, "I've got a
bushel of 'em in tut lruult.n Mnjyeport
iUandurd. -,? ? - t# .u :

A traveler lost on a Yorkshire moor,,
after i&ttuiuga rather bope'e** trace
for some lime, bad the good fori urn) u»

spoalrtujMect. «'Tjrfa to Y.»rk
is it traveler. To which
the other replied: "Friend, #rei though
tellesi me a lie, ami than thou asketh me
« quest ion."

Ask a wise man to write poetry, and
he cau manage to sake a fool of himself
Ot abort notice, ifverses are out of bis
line. A dignified Detroit judge, to
oblige a little girl, recently wrote in si<
album: "My pen is poor, HNT Jofc is pale,
my heart U trembles like a little dog'e
tail.* >^*4o3*

.When the stern old Scotch warrior
said, '-The hand of Douglas is hi* own,"
was it in response to au insinuation that
he held a pair of «*» that aidu't belong
to him?" . ?f'......
"*

Elder sister (to little one who appmm
to take great interest in Mr. Skihbena;)
SiS# £, * V"** ?? ~M

eyes open when you aud Mr. SfciUfM
Were together,"


